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FUNCTIONS OF IQAC:

. Development and application of quality benchmarks / paramete[ for various academic and

administrative activities of the institution

. Facilitating the creation of a learner-centric environment conducive to quality education and faculty

maturation to adopt the required knowledge and technology for participatory teaching and learning

process

. Arrangement for feedback response from students, parents and other stakeholders on quality-

related institutional Processes

\-/ 
. Dissemination of information on various quality parameters of higher education

. Organization of inter and intra institutional workhops, seminars on quality related themes and

promotion of quality circles

. Documentation ofthe various programme / activities leading to quality improvement

. Acting as a nodal agency of the institution for coordinatinS quality-related activities, including

adoption and dissemination ofbest practices

. Development and maintenance of institutional database through MIS for the purpose of maintaining

/ enhancing the institutional quality

. Development of Quality Culture in the institution

. Preparation of the Annual Quality Assurance Report (AQAR) as per guidelines and parameters of

NAAC, to be submitted to NAAC

Benelits:
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SSCE/Com/2019-20/cr[8 CIR.ULAR

sub: Constitution of committee mcmbers - lleg"



submitted to the Principal with their

recommendations. '

. overseeing of implementation of
recommended disciDlinarv actions,



Disaster

Maaagement &
Swatch Bharath
Committee





nronitoring develbpmenrs on copy rights
.issues at national & ioternational level.

Remedial and

?utodal Care

!ommittee
. Organizing Remedial/ Tutorial Clisses.

Dr. Harikrishna S-S&H- Coordinator
Ms. Shwetha Hiremath- CSE

Mr..Gopinath- EEE

.Mr. Halesha- ECE

Mr. Harish Babu L- MECH

Research &

Development

Committee, Funds

& Grants

. Committee to assure the Board, via dre
University rules, that it is dischardng its
functions and meeting its responsibilities
with regards to tie quality ofresearch
activity carried outwitlin the organizatiou.

. To promote eviderce-based KNOWLEDCE,

to build research capacity and to foster a

research culture.
. The cbmmittee provides core research

suppon to active researchers to undertake
research and development in frontier areas

oIScience and Engineering.
. Faculty members regularly seek grauts to

support $eir academic or professioral
endeavors such as research or writing dr to
pay for equipment and travel. '

. Consolidating the proposal review them

. 
aud ensuring on time submissiou.

Dr. Anilkumar. a- MECH- Coordinator
(R& D)& (vcsr)
Dr. Harikrishna S- S& H- Coordinaror (AtCIE)
Dr. Srilatha- ECE- Coordinator (vTU)
Ms. cunasekari- EEE- Coordinator (I$CST)
Dr. B.Shadaksharappa . Principal
Dr. R Arunkumar- MgL Rep.

Prof. C. Siyaprakash- HoD, ECE

Prof. K V. Malini- HOD- EEE

Prof. V. Balaji- H0D- MECH

Dr. Manjula C- H0D- CSE

Dr. Sivasakthi Balan- MECH

Dr. P. Gangavathi P- S&H

Dr. Shailashree S- S&H

Class Room

Commiftee

Review annual classroom utilization
statistics (including Registrar classrooms as

well as departmental classroomsl.
Provide oversightatrd recommendatior$ of
the classroom upgrades/maintenance
needs on the campus. Assist in the
development ofsl.stematic long ra[ge plans
to prioritize and implement faciliry
renovatioN, upgradcs and technology
improvenlents.

Report our work and success to key
cotlstiLue[ts such as facult, studellts,
adrninistrators, aud other colltlninees ilr a
variety ofways.
Assisting prefects in maintainilg order and
silence at assemblies and when classes
move from one place to another.

Irnprovenrents in quality teachilg leiu ning
actiyities in classes

Ms, Dhanya G- ECE- Coordirator
Ms. Jeyadevan - CSE

Mr. Rajeshkumar- MECH

Ms. Venila D A- EEE

Ms. satikala. l- s& H



. Students / Staff Redressal

. Maintenance and monitoring ofonline

grievance Portal
. Conduction of committee meeti[8s al"

assigned intervals.

. Submission ofPeriodic report

Grievance

Redressal Cell

To ensure provisions for an environlrent

where all such students feel safe aDd

secure.

To provide prompt counselling for ary

emotional emergencies arisirlS on account

ofany events at the camPus.

To arrange forspecial opportunities to

enhance the career growth ofSCs/STs

students.

To circulate State Government and UGC's

decisions about different scholarship

programs.

Ensuring Reservation policies i[ regard to

SCs/STs and OBCs

Complaint Register for SCs/STs and OBCs

Maintenance of Reservation

Rosters/Registers

To promote higher education among these

two communities suffering ecolroutic, social

alrd educational dePrivations.

Committee for

Welfare ofSC, ST

Verificatiou ofstock in various deParhrelrts

after the prac cal examinatiou. ' Evel Sent

- Vacation -after the practical exam - 0ne

weeks'time.

Stock Verification

Committee

. Bus rnaintenance, timings, RTo, lusumnce,

timin8s at the time of examination 
,

r Bus routes modifications

. New routes surveys

. Transportgrievances.

Transport
Commi$ee

. Cultural - College Foundatiou Day

o FresherJs day

. Induction Program

. Engineers DaY

. Sports Day and other important functions.





Oi. Ganearathi.p' S&H- coorniuator- Nlne

o.. iira!"kttti grtu,r-M E- coordinator'AllitA

it-lstiwaraya' MECH













5ub.:. Report on Sairam Gnana Sourabha 2019-20,

With reference to the above subject, Under Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) and Sairam Gnana

Sourabha (SGS), SGS members are decided to conduct following activities:

1) PU Colleges visit for getting Permission to conduct SGS activities.

2) lnvite nearby PU colleges students to campus for campus visit.

3) Career Guidance Program to 2"d PU Students.

4) Project Expo at PU Colleges.

5) Compliment of syears CET solved booklet to 2"d PU students.

Also SGS members are decided to divide PU Colleges are zone wise in Bangalore for effective

conductlon of SGS activities. According to members direction PU Colleges are in Bangalore divided into 7

zones and assigned coordinators for each zone.

Zone Coordinators are visited respective zone PU ColleBes in the month of 4th week of November for

Setting permission to conduct SGS activities. From December 2nd week onwards activities are started.

We have conducted activities in 37 PU Colleges and 2572 students are attended out of 3005 students.

9 PU college students are visited to our campus for attending activities and remaining PU colleges we

went and conducted activities at their campus. After attending the Career Guidance program 5 years

cET solved booklets are distributed each student. All PU Students are happy with our career guidance

program, Project expo and CET booklet. Some of the students are given feedback like we have

understood what are the courses and job opportunities are available after PU Course. Also students are

expressed we got idea about projects how it will useful to society, PU College Principals are expressed

about students benefit from our activities.

Zone wise PU College details:







Activitv Photos:

Career Guidance Program:-

Project Expoi



5years CET solved booklet Distribution to 2nd pU Students:_

Team activities:-



























N;rrnc oJ'the Rcgion: Davanger:e & Chitradurga

Name'of tl.re Co - Ordinators: Arun Kumar M R & Halesha H R

College Narne & Addless
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@ertifirnte of @xrel[enre



@erttf iratr of @xcel[enre



@rrtifirute of @xreUenre

This certiftcote is issued to
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@ertitirate of @xcellenre

This certiftcote is issued to

tindol PU College , Jindol Nagor

in recognition of exceptionol ocodemic occomplishment of their student Ms. MYTHILI who to

in our Soirom Gnono Sourobho '15 CET Mock Exom.

Arunkumar Raiendran
Convener

Sai Prakash LeoMuthu
Chief Execurive Officer
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Mentoring System

Sri Sairam College of Engineering mainly focuses on Student Mentoring

system as one of the best practice. The main objective of mentoring system is

to establish a trusting relationship between the Mentor and the Mentee to
help the mentees attain their aims. The new process has been established as

'Mentoring System'. Each faculty will be the mentor of a group of 20 to 25

students. The system also includes Internal Counseling and external

counseling where, "Internal counseling" will be done by internal faculties
(MentorsJ in the campus and "External counseling" will be conducted in
trust office by management officials for those students who are academically
poor.

Responsibilities: The mentor will perform the following functions. The Iist of
course cannot be exclusive. A mentor can always do more for the benefit of
the students.

1. Meet the group of students at least twice a month/need based.

2. Continuously monitor, counsel, guide and motivate the students in all
academic matters.

3. Advise students regarding choice of electives, training etc.

4. Advise/Encourage students to participate in building projects and attend
internship program.

5. Guide/Encourage students to participate in National and International
Conferences.

6. Contact parents/guardians if situation demands e.g. academic
irregularities, negative behavioral changes and interpersonal relations,
detrimental activities etc.

7. Advise students in their career development/professional guidance.

8. Keep contact with the students even after their graduation.

9. Intimate HOD and suggest if any administrative action is called for.
10. Maintain a detail progressive record ofthe student (format

attached).

11. Maintain a brief but clear record of all discussions with students.
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HOD: The HOD will,

1. Meet all mentor of his/her department at least once a month to review

proper implementation of the system

2. Advice mentors wherever necessary.

3. Initiate administrative action on a student when necessary. Keep

the head of the institute informed

Academic committee:
Institute's academic committee will discuss mentoring related

issues at least twice in a semester during its meetings and revise/upgrade the

system if necessary. The Institute is emphasizing towards enhancement of

enhancing tJre institutional ambience to better serve the needs of an ever-

changing and dynamic learning community. Effective mentoring begins with

the faculty and depends on the good relationship between faculty and

students. Department assign faculties (acts as faculty advisors) for providing

guidance for each year during admission till the graduation for same batch.

The faculty advisors perform the following functions:

. To maintain personal details of the students including their address,

contact numbers, overall academic performance and progtess. It will

help the faculty advisor in monitoring the academic growth of the

students. It will also help the College in tracer studies of the alumni.

. To advise the students regarding choice of electives, projects, summer

training, etc.

. To counsel and motivate the students in all academic matters-direct or

indirect.
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. To guide the students in taking up extra academic and professional

activities for value addition as a member of the society.

. To contact the parents / guardians of the students in case of their

academic irregularities, behavioral changes, etc, through the Head ofthe

Department or College.

. To advise the students in matters of their career.

In all the departments faculties are working as Faculty Advisors for the

students. The faculty monitors their progress and reports to teacher-in-

charge. This mentoring is for over all development of the student.

Faculty advisor meets the students frequently and discusses various

issues including class room lectures, laboratory performances,

participation of seminar / conferences and technical even! any

academic difficulty faced and career development.

Types ofMentoring done are:
. Professional Guidance - regarding professional goals, selection of

career, higher education.
. Career advancement - regarding self-employment opportunities,

entrepreneurship developmen! morale, honesty and integrity required
for career growth.

. Course work specific - regarding attendance and performance in
present semester and overall performance in the previous semester.

. Lab specific - regarding Do's and Don'ts in the lab.

Mentoring is a proven, cost-effective strategy to engage students in
undergraduate programs. Effective mentoring begins with the faculty. When it
comes to academic success and persistence, there is no substitute for a
healthy relationship between faculty and students.
Student mentoring programs:

ffiT*t,***n
Anslsl, Bcngaluru
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o Improve campus engagement and student retention Aid in career
planning by providing job-specific information and potential career
paths.

o Build career networking skills.
o Can assist with job placement after graduation.

Student mentoring can take many forms:
o Peer to peer, and student to alumni. Mentoring can achieve powerful

results.

o Students are 40o/o more likely to secure a job after graduation when
they've participating in a student-alumni mentoring program

Mentoring and Guidance provides encouragement to the students as
under!

o Encourage students to discuss their ideas.

o Encourage students to try new techniques and expand their skills.
o Reassure students of their skills and abilities to succeed.
o Teach students how to break large scholarly tasks into smallel more

manageable ones to avoid becoming overwhelmed.

o A Mentor Book is maintained by faculty where all details of the students
of his/her group are recorded. History cards of the students are
prepared in which attendance, examination marks [internal assessmen!
Model exam & University Semester exams) and family details are
recorded. The same book is continued till the student completes his
graduation.





Address for Communication

Permanent Address #35,2nd main ,brh govt primary school,ruddrappa layout
Channasandra, Kadugodi Post
pin 560067 Bangalore
PIN: 560067
Phone: 961'1242568

LocaUPresent Address Same as Permenent Address









Dear parents, please inform your ward to attend classes

regulady to maintain 85% attendance in all subjecls. And do

Dear parenls, please inform your ward to attend classes and
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Skill Improvement Placement Training for students

The mission of Training & Placement Cell is to provide students a platform for
exercising their potential to gain suitable placement in industry. It also works
as an interface between various organizations seeking talented young
graduate and post graduate engineers, Managers of different disciplines, and
the institute. The Training & Placement Cell is supported by well equipped
infrastructures like seminar halls with Multimedia facility for Pre Placement
Talk & Presentations and computer labs for online tests.

Apart from these, Training & Placement Cell also has video conferencing
facility to enable tele-interviewing. The students of all streams are motivated
to undergo Industrial training and Internships at various companies across

the state during the winter and summer vacations.

VALUE ADDED COURSE [VAC):
At the beginning of each academic year, a detailed training calendar is
prepared to meet the training needs of all the students which include:

r Soft Skills training
r Aptitude training
o Value added training for skill development

Based on the feedback from prospective employers, the value added courses

[VAC) are decided. Then the choices of the students are collected before
finalizing the VAC topics. Separate time table are prepared for each

department to provide training for soft skills & aptitude and VAC separately,
in consultation with HoDs, At Present, Soft skills training is given to students
ofall year/department whereas VAC is planned only for final yearstudents.
By making use of internal resource persons (or) persons from external
vendors, the soft skill trainings are imparted in line with the schedule.

VAC training is imparted by engaging external service providers. 0n
completion of the training, feedback is collected from the student and from
the trainers. The feedback is used to decide in continuing the services of the
service provider in the subsequent semesters. Valuable input from the trainer
feedback is shared with the concerned student for their improvement.
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Pre-Placement rraining to the pre-Final year students from Str,Feb 2018 to 10th Feb
2018 (6 Days).

Training given on aptitude, reasoning soft skills, resume building and HR interview
techniques.

The training partner for the training was seventh sense Talent solutions, Bengaluru
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Pre-Placement Training to the Pre-Final year students from 96 Feb 2015 to 166 Feb 2015 (6
Days).

Training given on aptitude, reasoning, soft skills, resume building and HR interview techniques
The training partner for the training was Quantech Origin,
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The training partner for the training was Ethnus consultancy private limited, Bengaluru.

Pre-Placement Training to the Final year students from lTtb July 2014 to 24rh July 2014 (6
Days).

z---
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Intellectual
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sscE tntellectud property Rights (lPR) cell

Intellectual property plays an important role in providing a competitive edge to any Institution.

The tangible assets like inventions, designs, software, brand name and other creative &

innovative ideas are more valuable than physical assets. sscE IPR cell is committed to

encourage, protect, manage and commercialize Intellectual Property such as Patent, Copyright,

and Trademark etc., generated through the College. The cell creates conducive environment in

the academics for the development of Intellectual Property. Faculty and students of sscE are

actively participating in the IPR filing process in different disciplines of Engineering &

Technology.

Functions and nesponsibilitles

. To create an awareness about IPR for faculties and students ofthe Institution.

. To impart u'aining on future endeavors regarding patent filing processes.

. To conduct lyorkshops, seminars and training course on IPR

. To promote better understanding of IPR and to identify more lPs

lmportance oflPR

It is necessary to protect the lntellectual property in order to enable organizations to earn

recognition or financial benefits. Governments of various countries protect the innovative ideas

ofthe inventors through lntellectual Property Rights 0PR). Recently, IPR has become a central

issue in the developed and developing countries. The rationale for this IPR lies in the need to

create awareness about the importance of IPRS as a marketable financial asset and economic

tool among the researchers, faculty and students of the College.

Panel Members

Di.a Sh.d*$.re6

Dr C. Anil Kumar

Dr Hantrishm S

MrC Sivepdtash

Mr.v.Bahji

Mls Malini KV

Dr. SiristrhiA.h

Dr Crng.varhr P
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UdaanShiksha {a unit of tlesmi)pa Tech'olotres r)tl Lrl)

(here in referred to as UDAANSHIKSHA) 'UDAANSHIKSHA is enSaged in dronedcvelopment and

imparting education to develop professional skills that will preparc the students for immediate

employmlnt and provide them with a solid foundation for furthcr educatiorr" is locatcd at 2nd floor,

R N Complex, Amma Ashrama Arch Road, inanabharathi BDA Layoul. BDA ll, Bengaluru, Karnataka

550056 and

Sri Sairam College of Engineering

(here in referred to as SscE) "sscE is an emerging centre for exccllence in Engineering education

with the vision is to develop technically qualified personnel with a stron8 foundation in basic

engineering and innovative technical skills with exemplary professional conduct is located at Sai Leo

Nagar,6uddanahalli (Po), Anekal, Karnataka - 562106.

Both hereinafter referred to as the "Parties" collectively or "Party" individually'

The scope of the Agreement, roles and fesponsibilities of the parties of the Agreement are given

below:

1. Scope of the agreement:

COIT is a SSCE campus Orone R&D centre of excellence, estalrlished in collaboration with

Udaanshiksha. lt serves as an exciting interdisciplinary research as well as a thought -lead ership and

innovatiOn shOwcaSe tO explOre, experiment, and extend CuttinS-edge technoloBies and use-cases of

drones.

Key Actlvities of CDIT:

1. Create design excellence in the area of drones to meet the disaster managenrent'

2. Work with industry partners to manufacture and dcploy drones in the field for larger

requirem€nts like Atriculture, Survey and Defence Requirements.

3. Facilitate the drone flight testing to industries.

4. Develop and manufacture DIY aeto-models for hobby and aero enthusiasts.

5. R&D proiects & ProPosals.

6. Proiects from industry & research labs.

7. FacilitatingenBineeringstudentproiects.

2. Role and Responsibilities ofeach parties

a- Role of UdaanShikha:

1. Building up the network of companies, industry associations and universities for applied

research and bring in pro.iects, membership to use flying facility and participants for

training programs.

2. Provide support to the faculty in applying the R&D proposal to the funding agencies.

3. ltshall market the programmes to make them successful.

4. Drive towards bringing visibility and profit model through various R&D and consultancy

projects.

5. To take care of all the statutory and legal clearance for flying drone in 55CE campus area.
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b. trom SSCE:

1. Provide infrastructure for the CDIT.

- Ha.ving a room with a signboard with logo of UDAANSHIKSHA and SSCE

- Access to existing laboratories

- Basic amenities such as electricity, water, telephone, etc.

- Suitable and ready for delivering the training courses and other activities in

conjunction with the uDMl'lsHlKsHAin the scope

- Provide one page/tab in the institute website for the cDlT

2. The SSCE shall provide a workable space/ room with basic amenities for the staff of The

UDAANSHIKSHA to facilitate marketing & related activities for successful outcome of

joint activities.

3. lt shall help to develop market through its existinB established network and would

support in marketing exercise.

4. lt shall nominate a coordinator as a Point of contactfor proper operation of CDIT.

5. SSCE shall actively suPport the preparation of research proposals

6. Support regular flying activities &Provide volunteers.

7. Provide overniEht stay and food facility for industry personnel and course program

registrants on charge basis or as per package defined, on availability.

Financial Arrangement

A. Fee for CDff activities under scope (ll shall be decided in mutual agreement bY both the

parties for allthe programs to be conducted under CDIT.

B. CD'T Accounts shall be created by the SsCE, and by the UDMNSHIKSHA.

C. Promotional costs as mutually aSreed shall be offset against total revenue to be shared.

D. Oirect Matketing cost (say advertisements in newspaper, arranging an event at the 55CE)

shall be shared by both parties ln the ratio of 50:50'

E. Revenue sharing mechanism:

l. The UDMNSHIKSHA: 50%

ll. The SSCE:50%

f. The revenue sharing shall be done within 15 days once the payment is realized.

G. The UDMNSHIKSHA shall not be liable for discharging any financial commitments made by

the SSCE or vice-versa.

H. lnitially for the first two years from the date of starting of CDIT, the SSCE part of the

profitshall be used for the facility development of the CDIT. Later this can be used as profit

to SSCE.

4. INSURANCE

The Parties agree that ssCE shall obtain and maintain, during the term of this Agreement the

following insurances:

All risk insurance covering physical loss or damage to the Facility, Equipment and lnfrastructure

and other infrastructure contained therein, including against any structural damage, damage by fire,

earthquake, riots, theft and other risks at its own cost for the entire value of the Premises and

Equlpment and lnfrastructure.

5. Relationship between the partles

Neither SSCE nor UDAANSHIKSHA is or will be an agent or legal representative or partner of the

other. Neither of them is or shall be responsible for the debts incurred by the other or be bound by

any contracts or representations made by the other or any obligations undertaken by the other.
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Summary

CDIT is a. SSCE campus Drone R&D centre of excellence established in collaboration with

UdaanShiksha. SSCE will support with infrastructure and UOAANSHIKSHA will support in delivering

mentioned activities under this Agreement.




